Nationa l Bureau of Standards (NBS) parti c ipation in an Int ernati onal Bureau of We ights and Measures (B IPM) sponsored neutron flux int ercomparison is clescribed. The effi c ie nc ies of two transfer instrume nt s, a gasfill ed "He proporti onal count er and a BF3 count e r imbedded in a po lyethyle ne s phere, were determined at ne utron e ne rgies of 250 ke Y and 560 ke Y. The effic ie ncy of the 3H e detector was de te rmined by placing it in the flux monitored by the NBS " black" detector. Since the pol ye thyle ne sphe re detector s had ows the " black" de tec tor, a secondaJ)' BF3 counter wa s calibrated and it normalized the sphe re and "blac k" (Ietector run s. The e ffi c iencies are report ed and co mpared to the quanti ti es de term ined at other parti c ipating standards laboratori es .
Introduction
The Inte rnational Bureau of Weights and Measures (BIPM) is sponsoring an intercomparison of neutron l1ux monitoring at the major international standards laboratories. NBS participation occ urred during the period Decembe r 1 to 15, 1976 at the ne utron l1ux facility associated with th e 3 MV positive ion Van de Graaff. Flux monitoring at this facility is done with a "b lack" neutron cletector whi ch has been calibratecl through the associated particle technique ancl ca lculated using a Monte Carlo program. The NBS flux was interco mpared at neutron e nergies of 250 and 565 ke V. For th ese energies the intercomparisoll monitors used in the program are a 3He gas filled proportional counter and a BF3 counter imbedded in a polyethylene sphere.
All other standards laboratories use an open geometry for measurements and the intercomparison is usually performed with the BIPM intercomparison monitor and the laboratory l1ux monitor symmetricall y located equidistant from th e neutron source. Since the NBS system e mploys a single beam, collimated and monitored at 0°, use of thi s technique was not possible. Instead, the "black" detector was used to calibrate a secondary monitor at a back angle and the latte r was used to normalize intercomparison monitor and "black" detector runs.
Backgrounds for the "black" detector were measured using pulsed bea m tec hniques. Since the transfer instrume nts were too slow for time-of-flight (TO F) measureme nts, backgrounds were determined in other ways. The sphere bac kground was determined by stud ying the raclial de pe nd ence of the count rate and by inte rpos ing a s hadow bar betw een source and detector. Since the 3He detector is a spec trome ter, a c urve filling procedure co uld be used to discliminate against background.
The objective of the procedure was to me asure an effic iency for each of the two interco mparison instrume nts at the two selected ene rgi es . Since measure me nts at other laboratories made use of the symme try mentioned above , thi s effi c iency was de fin ed to include the detector geometry and no correction was made for air transmission be twe en the neutron source and detector.
Experimental

Neutron Source
The source of neutrons was th e 7Li(p , n) reaction. Me tallic lithium was vacuum evaporated onto a tantalum substrate that formed the end of the beam transport system. The targets were transported from th e evaporator to the beamline in a helium atmosphere and ca re was taken to mll1l-mize their exposure to air. No evidence for oxidation of sUl{ace layers was seen in the thre shold measure ments. The target thickness was measured to be 17 ke V by observing the yield from the target as a function of bombarding energy near threshold and by the width of the neutron peak observed in the black detector TOF spectrum. The target spot was defined by two collimators ill the proton beam line which were also used in the neutron collimator alignment. The di scolored region where the be am struc k the target indicated that the effective spot size was less than 4 mm. Targe t current and currents incident on each collimator were monitored throughout the experime nt.
To reduce room scattered neutrons the source was surrounded with a massive shield of paraffin loaded with Li2C03. Machined inserts of lithium loaded polyethyle ne defined the neutron beam. These were aligned , along with the shield , using the same tran sit that defin ed the proton beam and the neutron collima tor axi s. Alignment was facilitated by use of an air bearing that supported the shield and a set of four screws rigidl y attached to the floor which located the air bearing.
.. Transfer Instruments
Signals from the sphere de tector were preamplified, amplified, a nd supplied to a single channel ana lyzer (SCA) operated in the lower level mode . The logic output of the SCA was scaled . The disc riminator level of the SCA was adjusted to give a selected rate whe n a calibrated source was positioned in a reproduc ible location in the sphere. This calibration procedure was e mployed on a daily basis to eliminate possible shifts in the bias level.
The 3He detector used a similar amplifier-SCA arrangeme nt, but the amplifier output was also supplie d to a multichannel analyzer (MCA). Pulse height spectra were recorded and output for subsequent analysis.
The collimated neutron beam depicted in figure 1 has a half angle of 4. 5°. A line was scribed on the Al floorplate below and parallel to the beam axis so that by us ing a plumb bob it was easy to locate the s phere detector on the axi s to within ± 2 mm . Several me asurements with the sphe re displace d from the axis by as much as 0 .5 cm were done at a distance of 150 cm. As expected from earlier beam profil e measure me nts, no change in response was observed. At distances closer to the target it was possible to view the target spot from behind the sphere to in sure that the entire detector was in the direct flux. The 3He detector was displaced 2.8° from the neutron beam axis so that the black detector could be operated simultaneously with no transmi ssion correcti on. Earlier profil e measurements indicate that the beam uniformity is suc h that no flux correction need be made for such a di splacemen t. I The source-detector distance was 105 cm.
Black Detector
The NE-110 blac k detector [1] 1 was located in a massively shielded enclosure 5 .86 m from the target. A 15 .5 c m 2 collimator defin es the solid angle subtended by the detector and insures that all the neutron flux is incident on the reentrant hole of the detector. A transit was used to align the collimator with the neutron source . The last two proton beam collimators and the neutron collimator axi s we re aligned to be colinear to within 0. 5 mm . The effective area of the cylindrical collim ator was increased fro m the geometrical area to account for the diverge nt neutron beam . Thi s correction was one percent.
The electronics for the blac k detector are shown in fi gure 2. The syste m collects data from the blac k detector in a 4096 channel two-param eter array; pulse height and neutron timeof-flight. The ADC's are gated by true time-of-flight events to keep dead-time a ssociated with photomultiplier noi se to a mlllImum.
A loss of effi cie ncy in monitoring may occur if a neutron event is not accompanied with a stop pulse . To measure th e effect, a time-to-amplitude converter (TAC) with a 2 JLs 
I
~ range was used and valid o utputs we re scal ed and compared I to the total number of TAC s tarts . Discre pan c ies between th ese two numbe rs we re always less than 0.1 pe rcent a nd th e .J data was left uncorrected for thi s effect. The bias was set I l well into th e photomultiplier tube (PMT) noise fo r the measure ment at 250 ke V and it was not possible to ma ke this c hec k due to multiple firin g of the di sc riminato r.
The ADC's we re read by a spec ia l unit [2] whi c h conve lted the two outputs into a sin gle address in a 32 (time) X 128 I -(pulse-he ight) array. Thi s was done so tha t address ge ne ration could be done by ha rdwa re, ra the r tha n th e relative ly time-consuming software , th e re by reducing d ead -time. Thi s address was acq uired by the compute r through CAMAC a nd the approprite location in me mo ry was inc re me nted. A separate ADC was used to reco rd the time-o r-fli ght spectrum ~ in the, computer. The d ata acqu isit io n progra m wa s tri gge red I at the hi ghest ava ilable priorit y a nd d ead-time was ca lc ulated and incre me nted in th e course of eac h program exec utio n.
Secondary Monitors
F'
Since the blac k detec tor could not be used with the polye th yle ne sphe re shadowin g th e beam , seve ra l second a ry monitors we re used to norm alize sphere an d blac k de tec tor run s. The shie ld s urrounding th e so urce has a 2.54 c m diame ter hole whi ch vie ws the target at a n angle of 90°. A long counte r (LC) mounted out sid e this hole was tested for use as a sui tab le secondary monitor. By s teerin g the beam transversely ac ross a dista nce of less than 4 mm a t the ta rget it was fo und tha t the rate in the LC varied ~ 10 pe rcent. Also whe n the targe t was rotated by 30° to produce a ne w beam spot, the rate c ha nged by as mu c h as 25 pe rce nt. These effects wel-e attributed to the tran smission of ne utrons through the ta ntalum subs tra te . These large c ha nges made th e long counter unaccepta bl e as a monitor.
A second monitor was a plasti c sc intillator whi c h was biased above tube noi se and located at 180° to the proton beam and about 1.0 m from the target. This monitor exhibited sporadic be havior whic h may have been associated with sensitivity to gamma rays from collimating slits, s hifts in the bias level and the fac t that the ne utron e ne rgi es at 180° a re 140 ke V and 15 ke V for 0° energi es 565 ke V and 250 ke V respectively. This monitor was also rej ected. Finally, a BF3 proportional co unte r was mounted o n the beam pipe about 25 c m behind the ta rge t. Fi gure 3 s hows the ratio of the rate of this de tector to th e blac k de tector for an eighteeen hour period during th e 250 ke V s phe re run s.
The excell e nt sta bility of the BF3 counte r mad e it the obvio us c hoice for a secondary monitor.
Data Collection
The procedure followed for de te rmining the s phe re effic ie ncy consisted of calibrating the BF3 counte r rela tive to the blac k de tector a nd th e n ta kin g da ta with th e s phe re d etector re la tive to BF3.
The ordinary seque nce of run s was to a lt e rn a te ca libra ti on run s with s phe re nllls. At freque nt int e rva ls the beamstop was used to s hi eld th e targe t a nd preve nt ne ut ro n prod uc t io n a nd blac k detec tor data was take n. T hi s provid ed a "bea ms top-in " bac kground , co mpri sed of photomultiplie r noise, cos mi c rays, a nd oth e r events not re lat ed to ne ut ro n producti o n a t th e target. Fo r th e calibration run s th e tw o parame te r pu lse-he ight a nd time-of-flight s pectrum as we ll as a sin gle parame te r tim e-of-fli ght spectrum we re reco rd ed on ma gne ti c tape. Also reco rd ed we re co mpute r d ead-time, total int egrated c urre nt , a ve rage ta rge t curre nt , time a nd scale r ou tputs. Included in the la tte r we re s phe re e ve nts, BF3 e ve nt s, b lack de tecto r sta rt s, a nd blac k de tec tor T AC co nve rs ion s as di scussed above. Su ms over the pul se he ight s pectra for each of 22 time cha nn e ls in th e two para me te r array were also record ed. These s ums pe rmitted pre l imi nar-y calc ula ti ons of cal ibration co nstan ts as well as the influ e nce of various bac kground conta mina ti on. It was a lso possibl e to observe th e stability of the monitors a nd of th e pul s in g syste m with thi s information.
Measure me nts we re the n made with the sphe re in the beam and the above data we re ta ke n except th ose from the blac k de tector s ince it was s hadowed by th e sphe re. The sphe re to target distance was 1.5 m for th e int e rco mparison run s and va ri ed be twee n 1.4 a nd 3.0 m for th e bac kgrou nd dete rmina ti on run s. A run with a mass ive shadow ba r inte rposed be tween so urce a nd sphe re co nstituted a second meth od for bac kground dete r-mination.
Since the 3He counter is small it was possible to do calibration runs simulta neously with the data collection. The 3He data we re comprised of 256 chan nel pulse he ight spectra and anal yze r dead-time. These we re output for late r analysis. The spec tral sum above a give n bias served for preliminary analysis. • The effic ie ncy . £ . is refe rred 10 as the "sens it ivi ty of the tra..-.,fe r i nst rument. En ~ in ref. [4) .
Data Analysis
The correc tions made to quantItIes in the above formul a and associated uncertainties are listed in table I. The monitor rate from the BF3 counter and counter rate from the sphere were taken from the scalers associated with each and corrected for bac kground measured with the beamstop in. Since the BF3 counter served as a monitor, the -0.1 percent dead-time correction cancels in first order and was therefore ignored . The rate in the 3He counter was obtained by summing the counts above a give n pulse he ight level. This level was take n to be 0.6 of the pulse he ight difference between the thermal and fast neutron peak. This analysis was done with a fitting program designed and writte n for the intercompari son at BIPM [3] . The cylindrical collimator area was calculated from its measured diameter and corrected for transmi ssion due to the beam diverge nce. Collimator, detector, and blac k detec tor distances were all measured with commercial scales. Transmissions through air were calculated using distances measured as above and total cross 1 sections from ENDF-B [4] files. Cross sections we re assigned an uncertainty of 4 percent to account for a combination of inherent cross section uncertainty a nd poss ible energy shifts. .. summed 10 produce pulse he ight spectra. The same operati on was done for th e two parame ter spectrum ta ke n with beamstop in to produce pul se he ight spectra for background. The latter was normalized and subtracted from the calibration spec trum and were found to acco unt for rough ly 80 perce nt of the bac kground in region B. The re maining 20 percent background was due to neutron and gamma ray production in the target and showed no apparent structure in the reduced time spectrum. It was appropriately normalized and subtracted from the A a nd C spectra. A typical reduced C spectrum is shown in figure 5 . The object of this part of the analysis was to determine the number of neutrons whi c h we re in the gamma ray time region. Since the gamma rays have relatively large light output, it was assumed that th e ir pulse height distribution would be relatively flat in the vicin it y of the 250 ke V neutrons. This seems to be born out by the experi mental spectrum and th erefore a straight line with zero slope is fit to the high pulse he ight eve nts and ex trapo lated to zero. The remaining events above th e ga mma ray we re then summed and subseq ue ntl y used to correc t the data. It was possible to repeat th e analysis, ex panding the C region to successively s horter times and finding a limitin g value for this correc ti on. Uncertainty in th e background was obtained by ignoring the beam off background and making a direct subtract ion of the B region from A. Changing the summation limits from 5 to 10 time c hannels for each region was also helpful in assessing thi s un certaint y.
T ABLE I. Corrections and Uncertainties
Correc ti on
Magnitude
The c hannel width of the reduced A spectrum was th en changed to give a spec trum which could be compared with th e output of CARLY, [5] the Monte Carlo program for effi c iency calculation of the black detec tor. Usually less than three iteration s of c hannel width changes we re suffic ie nt to produce a qualitatively good fit. be the sum of counts above the indicated bias level. The corresponding efficiency is deduced from the CARL Y calculation usin g the same bias level. It was found that the quality of the fit deteriorated appreciably wh en the bin width parameter was adjusted away from optimum b y an amount that shifted the peak by one c hannel. Thi s crite ri on was used in assigning an un certainty due to bias channel ambigu it y between experime nt and cal culation . A schematic re presentation of the time-of-flight spectlUm for 560 ke V ne utrons is shown in figure 7 . Gamma rays do not complicate the anal ys is in this case, but addi ti onal neutrons, due to incompletely suppressed re trace pulses, appear in region C. The analys is proceed ed as above except that neutrons from region C were included as palt of the main pea k sum. A reduced spectrum and CARLY calculation are also shown in figure 6 . Finally, computer data were corrected for dead-time, and effi ciencies were calc ulat ed from the above formula . 
Results
T he effi c ien cy determination of sphere and 3He counters is summarized in table II. The uncertainty associated with the measurement is derived from table I by adding all applicable uncertainties in quadratu re.
The 250 ke V result s are graphically d epicted in figure 8 along with the results obtained by other standards laboratori es [3] . The 3He results are in fairly good agreement as are the result s for both detectors at 560 ke V as discussed in refe rence l3]. It is interesting to note that the discrepancies between laboratories for the sphere calibratio n are correlated with the background levels at each laboratory. The four 
